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Abstract 
The distribution of conditioned air in an occupi巴dspace is a very important but complex problem. The 
conditioned air must be distributed in such a way that no drafts， minimum thermal gradients， exist throughout 
the occupied space. Auditoria， such as theaters， multi-purpose halls， etc.， have a characteristic fe昌ture; a high 
population load with sensible and latent heat gain. This will make easy to form巴xcessair movement in 
summer cooling by呂largequantity of air flow rate. This pap巴rwill describe the experimental r巴sultson the 
air distribution performance of a downward supply system in auditoria， and demonstrate that the system shall 
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q=200 q =124 
.¥0=10 〔[咋d句s〕ac] 企10=12
Uo=10.5 uo=7.6 
Re=1.6x10 [・〕 Re=1.0x104 
H =20 H =2 
w= 5 w=0.5 
d =0.2 d=0.02 
q =200 q =70 
.¥0=10 "¥0=12 
uo=12.5 uo =4.3 
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たのが図←15である。 Uo=6 m/ sの場合は，
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軸上流速の変化図-12
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36吋 d2uo =V'w2 
話。。寸d2uoiJto二 qが
こもで V 床面積 1m2当 1)の送風量 [m3/h.m2)






d:ノズル直径 Cm)， Uo:吹出流速 Cm/s)，ム t0 :吹出温度差 CdegOC)
式(1)から









きて，前節で得た結果から，軸上流速 Umを 1.0 
1 Um W 









1 Um協F 防7一一一一一言L7 : -0.37 (5) 





TJT /押 TT. ¥ 1/2 / TT 
W/Hn 
















v 送風量(= 60 m 3 / h . m2 ) 
Uo:吹出流速 (=10m/ s ) 
U m:居住域平均流速=最大許容流速 Cm/s j 
表-2 設計例
Permissible Calculated Applied 
mαx.Girve[lomc4ity 〕 number 
H'Yw Um w [mJ m fro吋 打1 w of nozzles 
0.5 2.77 10.8ー 同 1 2.73 121 3.1 
0.3 2.14 12.4 -十事 13 2.3 169 3.7 . ーー 」ー ーー




( i ) 自由噴流の特性とは非常に異なリ，対称面で囲まれた一種の閉空間流れとみなすこと
ができ，円形または角形断面を有するダクト内噴流の特性と極めて似た特性を有する。
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